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LOCAL ITEMS.
fcriT'The grand ir.rv oni: ; hc alms house

a "loathsome p'ace'^androeommon 1 tl a

it be abolished. i
..

.

Vr. J. Don^las Koberrson ha*
come out strong for bianrpton ami Home
Ruk

AJlajgo pat ty of !* lies indulged
in a pic-nic at Old b\>:t :a>r bViday. The },
Sea Weei was p'aeed at. their disj o.-ai
by Cotutnodore (.'lit/. j ]

JQf The turnp ke company 1 a" e

bulldozed the Contract or? for the CVme
tery by ditching the road to -he uepvt
w> that the only vay of getting there is
over the turnpike.

JfeJ* The sloop Keystone was sold at 1

constable's sale in Savannah last Monday. '

The bidding was quite spirited, and the
vas!*l and her apparel were "knocked !

dowa" to Ca]»t. M. P. Usina for four J

hundred and fifty d liars.
.'

3£5~ It will fe seen by the present
ment of the grand jury that the price of

liquor licenses for nest year has been !
flied at $2C0. The grand jury la-t year t

reduced the price to #I<X) thinking that t

it would induce more people to procure
'

licenses but it did not have this effect i

ltd bow the fee is larger than ever. | i
<*» i

tSTA "Kettle I>rum Party" at the nesi-1 ^
dence of Mr. J. A. Whitman on Tuesday j
ereniag was a very enjoyable affair. The j
company was treated to charades, recita- j
tinea and raus'3, and the yo«ne folks in
dalged in a dance long after thier elders j
had retired.

Ben Simmons, trial justice of '

Bluffton, issued a warrant a few davs ago
f n f 1

for the arrest ov a colored man but he re- 1

fused to he arrested on account of the com- J

mission of Simmons having been issued '

by Chamberlain. The constable was re- 1

inforoed by a posse of ten armed men and 1

the majesty of the law was upheld.price 1

tea dollar*. f

»<i* t

h^T" We learn that' £d. English has (

discovered a mummy cu son e.hing of
that sort in an old tabby building on hiplace.The body which is minus an arm.

nn ear acd a leg fteeuis to haveSxenIg
packed in salt and sewed up in a ciocus

bag. If this tale i* true, and we dont j
roach lor it, it will not be surprising as j
we !«arn it iS quite a common thing for
sailors to get 44 ooroed " at that point. ,

...
..

IVIn the United States Court in v

Charleston on Tuesday in the ace of I1

Geo. Diok and P. K. Small, owners of
the water Ik it Agues, vs. the ship ii-r- c

vvy Mills and cargo ; the steamship ^

Huntsviile ts. the i-awe; the steamer Pi- c

lea Boy ts. the same, and the Washing
ton Fiie Company, of Beaufort, vs. the V

saive, libels for salvage, it was ordered o

that the said libels be consolidated and d
the proceedings hereafter be condic.te 1 ps n

if there was cne lii-el in which all the g
claimants had joined.

. \
The February nun be- of the ^

41 outhern Farmer and S^k Journal'
has been received ; it is filed with many

good articles oa varied subjects. " The
South, " the leading editorial, is well J'
written and calculated to arouse the
Southern people from the apathy in
which they have falleu. It is the only >'

journal iu the South devoted to stock l>

breeding. Published at 50 cents a year. 1'

by Billings A George, Madison, G a.

.The adherents of the Chamber
lain government in Beaufcrt County who .>

.^^desire to express their preference in the },.
payment of taxes are somewhat surprise d
to 5nd that the county Auditor has not w

prepared the books, and since he has ;e- ^
csived notice of his removal by the
Hampton government has ceased work
on them. Br. Wilier is ready and »,
willing to receive taxe-- aud has adver- p
ti.^vl hb appointments but as he has ro H

duplicate he can do ncthiog. We d'd
not suppose that Laneley would be the. ;
first of -his party in this rounty to give up, but

he seems thoroughly ba!lJo':ed and
f

considers himself counted out.
\ a
»

^In our last issue we mentioned the a

muriter ofRobt C. Mclntire, which ac- 1

ourred at hb store on Hilton Head on fi

the evaning of the 5th inst. Br. Wilder, H

acting coroner, held an inquest on the
remains but elicited no testimony that 81

would enable toem to decide positively ^

who was the murderer. r

On the evening of the iuurder Mr. t

Mclntire with his clerk, Kennison, was b

io the store, end after waiting on a boy a

Mr. Kennison went io the o5ce in the I
, c

back pare of the store. Mr. Mclntire who

was but & few feet behind hioi was pr>3s *

iog a double door to it leads into a si-le *streetwhen a shot was fired "and he fell v

oa his face struck with twelve buck-shot a

two of which pierced his heart. Mr. Kea- c

) nison at once lifted the victim and c

found him dead showing that he was instantlykilled. A cry was raided and ahe (
oeighbers came to Mr. Ks. aid but no clue |
coulcl be got to the assassin. A roan

named Jim Giles was arrested on suspi- ^
cion as he was seen in the neighborhood (
and hia statement as to his whereabouts
at the time of the murder were disputed by ^
those in whose company he claimed to he. y
The boy, Morris White, who was the last

^
one wa ted on in the store 1 eforc the j
murder was also arrested on suspicion. A
strange coincidence in connection with ^
this boy is that he was in the store on the
8th December last when Mr. Mclutiie
was shot at and wounded, the particulars of' <
which we did not publish at the request
of Mr. MeTntir*. Many think this boy
on both occasions was used as a spv and
that he can tell who committed the mur-

der. He with Giles and David Grant, also
arre^ted on suspicion, are now in our

county jail.
I After the attempted murder of Mr.
Mclntire la?t December he began making J

»rccr northwest for land the fire in the j
Meantime making such great headway
'hat within two hours the ship was ablaze |
Irc Dj stem to stei n.

The .British bark D. Thompson from
Wonderland fur Bull River discovered
:he burning ship at 2:30 a. in. at a disanceof20miles and steered for her.
Hie fire vas intense the iron plates beiug
ed hot and seeing no sign of life, the Hants

showing that the boats had been
auu< lied, the captain cf the hark sailed
ror the Rcarest land iu order to pick up the
x>at.s, and by 4, p. ra. of the 7th he had
bund them all, five in unmber, containingsixty four persons including seven

passengers. The bark then proceeded on

ber voyage and cn the 10th inst. was

poarded by pilot Pupong and brought
into Port Royal.
The Bavaria was a sister ship, and beongsto the same line as the Texas,

Mississippi, and Memphs that loaded
a-1 year at this port. Capt. Williams,
nho was entirely without funds, had his
va? ts supplied by Mr. R. P. Rundle, ]
he agent for the lir.e^at Port Rova),
tnd the rescued crew and passengers
00k pas-age on the Allison for Charlesionou Suuday.

PORT ROYAL.

820 bales of cotton were received j
it Port Royal during the past week. ]
The up passenger train on the Port ]

loyal Railroad ran over and killed a cow ;
ast Thursday night.
The Port Royal Compressing Company 1

live pressed 10.000 bales during the <

rinter and are making important ini-' 1

rovements for the next seas n. 1

Mr. Wilkins is supplying many of our i

ilijtons with his excellent Tennessee beef,
t is deliverer! free' of charge for ,

oiiage by Messrs. Couant k Emmons. ,

The Railroad is sending off from forty 1

r» fifty ears of guano da.lv an l are still ;

ue thou-and car'oads behind their or rs.Kvory engine is kept running ~

ghtand day and Mr. Wilson is ue- [
otiatiog lor another to help them out. j j
Mr. Tillman is tahihr testimony at ihe s

lausion !Iou«e to <stuLlish his claim to !

ke seat iri Congress for which Mr. Smalls 1
olds the certificate.
An election will b' held to-day to fill
»e vacancy in the town council can el j
y the resignation of Mr. 0. F. Duke.
The ladies of "the committee bavin?

> charge the enterprise for the erection
fa church e lifioe pave a supper last r

Vidav evening which ncited tl>e suui o!'
xty dollars. $1*21 has been already eolcitxl

and $£>0 subscribed.
A strange coincidence in the office of
le steamship li.ie is that every employee
as a misery in one of his feet. This J

lay be caused by sympathy for the chief s

ho is still suffering from bis recent ac" 0

deut. c

Mr. Benjamin Burr has taken charge < f
te Mansion House and will sustain its ^
erecofo'e enviable reputation. Mr.
awcett says Burr knows how to keep t

hotel, and his testimony is sufficient ^

. The southward bound passenger f

uin from Augusta on the Port Royal
tailroad on Thucsday night ran eff the \
aek near the Savannah River trestle,
bout three miles from Augusta, making
wreck of three loaded freight cars. i

'lie accident delayed the train about 11

vc hours, missing counection at Yemas- x
?e. ii

Mr. J. II. Killian has resigned ihe poitionof supervisor or road master o:t the 1

lharloite, Columbia and Augusta Rail-
oad, ami accepted a similar position on f

he Port Royal Railroad. Mr. Killirn I 1

ias been identified with the Charlotte ,

nd South Carolina, and Charlotte, j

Columbia and Augusta Railroads almost
rom his infancy. Mr. Killian was a

reight collcoior on the Charlotte and '

Jouih Carolii a Railroad, and after the
irarwas in change of the carpenter 2305'
ind Jaier he was made supervisor. A'l j

>f the positions he filled with the greatist
satisfaction.

Stoop tus Test..Wilcox, Gmns
k Co.'s Manipulated Guano stood the j

est of ten years' use by the leadiug
rlanters of South Carolina, North Caroina,Georgia, Alabama, »nd Florida, i:

sonstanlly gaining in popularity, and is
jow the best and most favorably known
"ertilizer in use.in these States. It ha«'
K*en their aiiu to furnish a feririzer that
?annot be surpassed, hnd they have sue- i

,

ceded in doing so, as is evidenced by its
high reputation. It is offered on very
favorable terms ; delivered at the depots
in the interior ; payable in Cotton, on

ik/> k.iuic nf p^nts for middlings.
IJU WU-I V« wv-

delivered at planters depot next Fall.
LVil and see their Agents.
. Governor Vance, of North Caroli-

na. is in receipt of a letter from the Secr
tary of Wqr, demanding the records of

the office of the Adjutant-General of that
State for the years 1861 to 1865 inclusive.
Governor Vance has replied, refusing
to comply with the demand. j

arrangements to leave tlie island bat, as J
ho s ji 1, he could not think of any one j
having any ill feelings toward* him an 1 |
ikhe thought he had so offended any
man as to give him cause for his assassi- j
nation he should not remain. In time
he concludecf (hat the Erst attempt waft)accident and no precautionary measureswere taken.

On the night of the 6lh. in<t. the
ct amship l>.:varia, contain H. (J. Williams.b>:rd from Now Orleans to Liveip

o' with a <argo of 4300 hales of cotton,
150 bass cotton seed, 1000 barrels rosin
and $2f>9.000 in specie was discovered to

be on lire in latitude 31. 14, longitude
79.4-. The Sre was fi-st observed at 7.10

p. m. aft. and within an hour the Sou
*1

->f the enciucer"* room was Durue

:hrou;rh. The boats were £ot .in'reaJi
less while four streams of water wore

lireeted on the fire. At 10 30 all hands
ook to the boats and we'd ordered to j

STATE NKJJ'S.
Six ncT buildings ;ra being erectedin Aiken an I colored m vhanies do

the work.
. One o: tlie s»!diers in Columbia fatally

stabbed his comrade on Thursday
nig lit.
. Mr. William F. Hii! i citizen of

Darlington was -hot and killed, by an

unknown party !a-t -hueday.
A correspondent of the N. \ . Com

mereial Advertiser calls the editor of the
Aiken .Journal a bundle of bones, and
the editor reports by caliir.g the writer
an " art roll ions female.
. The Schuetrenfest in Aiken will

/IM 1

open the campaign r.cxt J nui>vpv.
. The Watchman is mortified to

know that the people of Sumter County
arc not responding to the call for the
ten percent tax, and ;-nys it hopes the
county is " not going to incur additional
odium, since she got no glory out of the
late election, "

. The Kingtree Star says Gov.
Hampton will not appoint any County
Auditors as he expect-* the Legislature
will aboii.-h the office.
. Stephen Lucas, colored, was killed

by being run over by the cars near Columbiaon the 8th.
. Joseph Young, Jr., Jury Commissionerof Spartanburg, is absent, and no

jury drawn for March terra of court, consequentlythere will be no court.
.The citizens of Bucksville offer a rewardof $125 for the arrest of Barney

Williams, alias Barney White alias Plenty
White, the murderer of James M.

Hughs.
.Mr. J. F/. Runkle, late solicitor of

the Columbia dis'riet coram it ted suicide
in Fine's saloon, ;:i Columbia on Thursdaylast. It is thought he was laboring
under temporary insanity when- he fired
the fatal shot. Mr. Runkle was thirty
y ears of age, a native of Ohio, and a

brether-in -law of-Fudge Huge.
Mr. Lewis Hol'oway was brutally uiur

dered at his home seven miles south of
Ninety-Six on Wednesday night the 7th
inst On Wednesday Mr. Holloway took
i load of cotton to Ninety-Six and sold it
for a pretty fair price. Late in the even-1
log of the same day he returned to hi-1
home and it is eupp' sed that he was

ki!!c<l lor nis money. Alter tne muracr

tiad been committed bis house was fired
ind the bones of the murdered man were

found in the smouldering ruins of his
Iwelling the next morning. Two colored
men were arrested charged with thecrime
tary strong evidence being produced to
show their guilt.
.The 3/owndesville i: urderors keep up

i terrible'racket at the jail and are constantin their devotions Their songs and
m-uyers are very loud and they are trying
o improve the short ti.ne allotted thefa.
.The agent for collecting the Kanuv0:1tux in Abbeville has sent to Coutu»i.i*5,00 >, and has on hand £2,300 anbectto the orders of the county corn misioners.This is the first instance we have

lot iced'where the ten percent, las is to

>e shared with the coui ty.
. The colored poop-e « f Georgia own

157.0 5 acres of land, and jvu-ierty n

he aggregate valued at *5,-IS8,sij7.

Mr. Win. Holmes, the court cricr at

kudersou Court House, has Gilcd that
msition lor thirty-three years, and he cat:

'holler" now as lrud as he ever could.

Marine Intelligence.
ENTERED. NT. HELENA 80USD.

Feb. 5th, Kr. By. Francis, John Bently masi'-r, 36

ays from Funcbal, in ballast to Campbell Wyllie
i Co.
Feb. 5tb, Dr. Bgt. Julia. DaDiel Richards master,

:i days from l'ara, in ballast to Campbell Wyllie A
lo.
Feb. r»lh, Russian Bk. Ivalo, Vungell master, C$
avs from Hull,Eng., in ballast to Campbell Wyllie
i Co.
Feb. 6th, Ruasian Ship Alexander, Ahlberg inaser,40 days from Hahai, in ballast to Campboll

Vvllie A Co.
Feb. 6th, Br. Bk. Aurea. Contcs master, 4# dars
rom Lisbon in ballast toCaropt>ell Wyllie A Co.
Feb. 8th, Russian Shin Svskontn, Reuterwall

aaster, 7days from London iu ballast loCampbelj
Vyllie A Co.

CLEARED.
Feb. 6th, Br. Bg. Florence, Beyn< n master, for

.ondon, *riih 471 tons phosphate rock f rom Coosaw
nines.
Feb. 7th, Norwegian Bk. Aatl, Lnnce master, for

.ondon with 675 tous phosphate rock from Ooosaw
nines.
Feb. 8th Swedish Bk. Rerna, Collbica, master for

jO lion with 569 tons phosphate rock from Coo»aw
uines.
Fob. 6th, Russian Ship Osmo, Soderholm master,

or London. with 1029 tons phosphate rock from
'acifie mines.
Feb. Oih, French Bk. Massillia, Got master for

Loudon, with 712 tons phosphate rock from Oak
'cat mines.

ARP.l V'ED.PORT ROYAL.

reh. 6th, Schr. Braie frora New York with guano
;o K. R. Ageut.
fith, Sell,-. A. E. Pa:zc from Nassau with guana to

*. R. Agent.
lltb, Schr. D. C'laikson from Philadelphia with

puuoto R. E. Agent.
11th,Schr. M..1. Lawrence fr.-ni Philadelphia

riih puauo to R. R. Agent.
11th Schr. J. A L. Bryan from na!t:morewithcuiiioto R. R. Agent.
11th, Schr. Lilly B. French from Woods Hoie with

;uano to R. K. Age at.

11th, Schr. "W. F. Parker, Orient, L. I. with guar.o
to R. R. Agent.
12th, S. S. City of Dallas from New York to R. P*

Rui.dl'.
1 ;h, Ambrose Light from Woods Hole with gumoto R. R. /. g nt.

SAILED.

Ke'e. 9!h, S. S. C^irert for Baltimore with MOhales
couor.

9tli, Schr. C. F. TTeyer for Now York with lumb"r.
9th, Schr. Vraic for Charleston in ballait.

Auction Sale,
Condemned Navy Stores.
By JAS, fROFl'T, Auctioneer.

At his Store on Bay Street, on S TUBDAYnext,
113 BBLS, SHIP BREAD,

The above will be sold in small lots to
suit purchasers. feb. 16-tf.

It J
1 IIK uiuiiTJ-i^ncir lias boon apposed |
by (iovcrncr Hampton as Sneeia! Agent i

I " *
. i

f»r Beaufort County to receive and re ,

oeipt. for the contribution of ton percent.
upon the amount of the State an.I Conn \
tv tax of 1S75-76. authorise.! by the
House of Representatives. The ivcciptiv-uedby me 'vol l»e aecopled as evidence
of payment on the collection of taxes to
f>e hereafter levied by the Legislature for
he. said tw-sl year.
Until further notiee,"I trill be found a'

theo-fioe of C. H. WnittHT. next to the
KxpresfiefSc*, and will be ready to wait
in.on all faxi»:»versfrom"9a. tu to 4 o. m.

each day. Taxpayers must produce i

tax receipts for la< year. Due noti-v wi'.i 1

he given of appointments for the upcountry,Savannah river an<l Savannah.
Georgia. n. n. sams,

Special Aeent.

F'iti.T.l J3i««c2i.ArfcO.

NOTICE HERKI'.Y flfVKN TH \T I WILL \
to lh" ii<mor&t>le Jul.'? «>f I'rifctte f<>r

>rt < aunty < « ;«tf !'J;1« !\b. 1*77 for final dischargeudiaini»tra;or of she ?»<.»us wf Hilljr Jenkinsdeceased.
ISAAC JENKINS,

Ad^iaiiitratar.
Bft. 3. C. Jaii.*12!b 18" .

LANDS FOR SALE. )

THE LANDLESS I'KOPLE WHO ,

are coming into this County re

sid will do well to call upon the cub. 1

criber at his oiEee in the TaiimxE buil- i

ding, where they tan Sad lists of <

LOTS OF LAND t

which arc located on ail the islands, and non
the main land of Beaufort Coonty,

in tracts of from one acre to fonr hundredwith improvements on many of the (
parcels, and altogether desirable for
those having small means, as they can

have immediate possession by paying a
"

very small sura of money, and l>c abie
to make a cn>p the present season.

One Choice Tract of 40 Acres
mostly under cultivation ou Port Royal
Islaud at a bargain.
One 20 acre tract near White

Chuich on St. Helena.best laud on the
island.

Coll qrul aan »ha cnon
vuu «UU trvv UMV I^vvu*

H. G. JUDD ' :

Bft. S. C. Jan 17th 187G.
4-t.

H. M. STUART, MTU, a

Cor. I5«j' tt Klchth Strfpn,

I3oaufort, B . C.
DCAt.KR IN

DRUGS, AND CHEMICALS,
FAMILY MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES

STATIONERY PERFUMERY, *

BRUSHES, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Together with ra*nyo»her article* too unmcrou.I

to tjcntion. AH of which wi51.be soIJ at tb« lowest

price for cash. Physicians prercriptioaa carefully
uQ'l ed. fab.11

wT"kTdevlin, ,' J

Carpenter « Builder
o A

All kinds of

BOAT WORK,
CAULKING,

and SPAR MAKING.

OFFICE AND SHOP

COR,BAY and CHARLES STREET,
BEAUFORT, 8. C.

aufcS.Ir.

PORT ROTAIi r

§aw& Planing Mill (
BKAUFOKT, SC. X

D.C. V/ILSON & CO., 1

MAWVFACn KKAS OF AMD MALGF.3 IM mm
fine nm ars l?m .

ai:O .1

Cypross Sliln^Icusj,
AIM

Builders & Contractors <
*

PLASTER LATHES, j
A11klnd3»rjOB SAWING promptly done.

Flnrisi & Ceiling Bcait always an tand °

Orders for Lumber and Timber by lb
promptly lilied. Terms Ca*h.
no28-ly-. D. C. WILSON, A CO

Tax Notice.

Having been appointed by TTis Excel
Yt A

letmy Uov. Hampton, a

SPECIAL AGENT
to collect the Tax contribution of 10 per
cent, called for in the County of Beaufort,I hereby give notice that I will meet I
the people in the County at the follow- 1

in? places :

Early Branch, MomPy, February 12th.
Hoovers Station, Tuesday, Feb. 12th.
Brunson, Wednesday February 14th.
Lawtonville. Thursday February loth
Brighton, Friday February 16th 1

Gillisonville, Saturday, February 17th
Gr.'iharnville. Monday February 19th

(Afterarrival of train)
Fardcevllle, Tuesday, February 20th j

(Af er arrival of train)
Levy's X Roads Wednesday Feb. 21st. ;

Savannah. Thursday. February 22d j
[Sheriffs Oifice. ] j(

Bluflton, Saturday. February 2-lthJ
Tax-payers are requested to brins j

with them their tax receipts for last J i

year.
'

B. B. SAMS, !
Special Aecnt. !

_

Bf t,, S. C., Jan. 23, 1877. 11

ivrxrawro,

WINTER SCHEDULE
FOR SAVANNAH

And Intermediate L'dgs
I'rnm an<1 ftffor Friday N winV-r "JVh.. I!li
r:tTftHte Su-awr

;^*nm i, :

i
n *. r«^ * * >* . V . --

-f t1/ V » * [Ti S-N. \
*- iN -

. »- V'*vn Vv .N #

» .* » L
"W -,.V'v«- ;S5,. i>

-i-c. *- V/»* ? >

PILiOT BOY.
ty iLI. r.yular trip* to artii fro'n

EC'CFOKTUl) SUAWtli
. avp !!. asf<rt every Fr4J«y at 10 t. m.

Leave Savaantth ev ry Monday at J* a. nt.

For Freight o: *Pi»'> t<>

W. HAKE!SUN. A.*t. R..njfort, «. O.
J. M. Ml'UuAY. A;;!-avanuvfc, 0.t.

~OL~WALLACE,"J
COTTON" FACTOR A XII

Gr HIST MILLER,
Wholesale D.-s'er ia

Grain, HcminyMea!, Feed
ETC., ETC.,

SEA ISLAND COTTON

[Jougbt Ginned m»»<3 prcpare-d for xnarlef.

JSL. 0-21**

*Iade oo foorignajenrs. Hiving the best

a&ehiuery for ginning eottca *o<i g. indng
Mrn and m< al, he is prepared to exe ute

all orders ou the shortest possible no

ice
L"ue higher o»sh price paid ft>r

COTTON &CORN
?utton gineed on toil.

S,~ MAYO,
Bay St. Beaufort, S. O

LIQI ORS, "WINKS, Ac.

sTET YARNS,
FISII LINES AND CORDAGE.
G-las«, Paint» and Oila,

VHITE LEAD AND TURPENTINE.
Special attention given to mixing paints
nd Glass cnt to order of any size.
)ec. 6

H/TH. GAXa^MRT.
Jt
3

, V** ' f .£.* - -t/ »./
V> # ~ V"> Vytr-5i*vr"-* c r.f-' '

PUACTICAL

Jin 2hast Iron. C:?;e? Worker
DIIAT-KR IN

ra^anDr<J »i:i SftUJj' -d Tin Wares. Constantlyon
t hand, Cooking I'arior »nJ liox Stoves.

TliKMS CASH.

gent for the Celebrated

Charter Oak Cocking Stoves.
W. II. CALVERT,

Baj St. hetwefii Plli 4 9th sf8. B?auf..rt. £. C

"banking HOUSE,

Ww. li. Lockwood.
BAY ST., BEAUFORT, S. 0.

GOLD AND EXCHANGE

iew, York Charleston & SavannahBought and Sold,
Collections made on any point in the

Jnited States. Accounts received subject
o check at sight,

ap.27.f>ro.

&ri$t anil
H. ti. ELLIOTT, Beaufort 8. C.

MJtVIWEL, K CO., Chartreton 8. C.

THE BEAUFORT
imn mill corns?,
rTAVINV; PUT UP A GRIST MTT.L AT TUEIP
Li old stand, are prepared to furnish

Grist, Ffed and Jlea!,
ny quantity, aad at reasonable ra'e*.

31. S. ELLIOTT,

wliiiTsi,
AT THE ST02£ OF

E. A. Sclieper,
i'he Leader in Low Prices

:0;
Taring jurt arrlred from NEW YORK, where I
save purchas d oue of the lari at aDd imoet comiletestock of

S- Winfah|[!AA<Ic
!F (ill £%J ff IlilUft WVVIW

I>er before offer**! to 'he Feanfort public.
Cflnsl«tinf( of

)RY GOOPF.
CLOTHING,

HATS. AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

CAKrETSAc

offer an outiroly fresh stock of 8rst-dass PJtlNTF
so liu ctlcl 1;»f«ti

ORIKXTAL 7-8 CAMBRICS AT 10c.

t-dectH in Near Y'>rk with special view to their

idaptabiiity to present season, 4e.

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS
rill he offen d in all departments, as I am detorninedto makethisone of the most attractive ostahishmentsintown. Call before purchasing elsewhere
tnd examine the ttock of goods at

E . A . SCHEPER.

i *nr~vT7ir<j
t

I*i. vi ku Is* -^
HSE GE0CEF1FS }£?:

j-j.oiii
Of all <5 miles, Jj H
Bu tier p&£?&2iV

* : ' II.V .; , > ; J- * VfV'
Cheese /SXy^lM,

CANNED FRUITS, VEGE
And a Fn!I_Var;ciy>l'olhcr I hires'

Goods Promptly Deliv

SEA ISLAP
I

~

'

U A S n E E X It

THE PATRONAGE OF TlIE TRAY

JAMES 0 D E L L ,
~

A EP
Fall and W

1 8 7 <

JJEW and HANDSOME STALES OF

CARPETS, WINDOW SHADES,
FLOOR OIL CLOT

LACE CURTAINS, CORNICES,

Opened this week at

PRICES TO SIII*
5^1,000 Yards Carpets at 18 to 35 cents j

JAMS
Augusta. Ga., Dec. 27, 1876.

"Beaufort, Ala
a

Having opened a shop in Beaufort, I am p;

Iliiild & Repair ail 1
BottfofWOOE

Particular attention given to designing and
pipe and fittingsPconstafttly oa hand at Xon
ii&Personsl attention given to sotting ictlcj

[Steam Boiler Furnac
%

Shop next to Post OiBoi.
J.

|RWpe;J Dry Grails & Millinery

FALL AND AVL
' I have just laid in a larg

DRY C CODS, CLOT]
Ladies' Hats,

Notions. Embroideries, Corsets, Ties, Laces
of all. No trouble to show goods.

JOHN COOPER, Bay

Are You Goii
THEN USEMU

c h n m i g a
Ready for use in WHITE, and over i

prime White Lead, Zinc and Linseed Oil,

Handsomer and Cheaper^ and to last TWI

hasten the FIRST PREMIUMS at tw<

and'isjon MANY THOUSAND of the bes

Address:
July 27. ly.

mLZ*¥ix7iz
'

Insurance Company
)/?(

GEO. GAGE, AGENT"
ft. if. Mssteki^ on, ;

/
Wholesales ReMil Grocer

PORT ROYAL, S. C.
/

| HAS ADDED (W&ATLY ^ his stock
of GROCER1KS£ with si! addition of a

/ 1
Meat Market,

whore wiU be founj 00 liaa-l at all times
full ami select supply of fresh

Beef. Mutton& Pork,
together with all kinds of vegetables to

uit the deuiauds ot* thp public.

TrrmrtTT--^
Q |l! ^ »"l I }\ ! > V V 1 r-. V--n Seuctid

TEAS COFFEESkv*s!\<?r.s i(c Y.
\ ^S/SI'KCIALTY \
[ *vw.ai, > r^N t s*wi

(.. TVr; rcir.estic
.> *5 muim

.TABLES, MEATS, &c. V
nsi:a!Iy kfft in a first-class Sitorf.
erecl free of charqe. 1
;i) IIOTKI,.

J

«-0 !> EXE).
'KLLlXtilPUBLIC ? WUOITD.

PnatHtmfMtL.

E f s,"
INTER TllVDE, -*-7.
IIS, WALL PAPER i»i BORDERS
RUGS, MATS,

AND DRUGGETS,
'I

r THE TIMES.
ier vard.

S G..BAILIE & BRG.

chine Shop,
repared with the litest improved took to

rinds of Ifachinery,
> AND IRON,
pattern making for mev work. Steam
thorn prices,
instructing^
scs for Saving Fuel.

A. WHITMAN, Mechanical Engineer.

VTER G00Di4-a
e and complete stocfc cf \
2ING. MILLINERY l"

Dress Goods,
, Rose, etc. At prioes within tie reach

r St., Beaufort, S. 0.
1

to Paint?
,LER BROS.' j
1M FAX 3YT
One. Hundred different plorx made of

Chemically eon billed, yarraoted Mvch

CE / S LONG as anyother Paiit. It

;nty of the ritale Fa& at Poioo,
>t housos in thecourtryMILLE^ROTHERfi,
mo Wntor fitn<et, Cleveland, Ohio.

? 9 9 / 9 9 9 9 5
To the we aow preparedto ja«uah ail daaacM with wWiat traplnym.'iitff heme, rthe wWe at the Mm*

or for iSolr spare moments. Buffocm it*, HgLt
g>)d profitable. ?eTa«s ut either mz eaalljr «*u n

t'rrt- 50 c-.iita 1o SJtp.T ereain^, aad a pnportioeal
f irt tyy de-roting t ieir whole tiote to the Vosiacsa
hoys and girls <aiu niariy as'mueii u n«a.^TU
all who -u-e this notice mmj -eodjrhclr address, and
te.<t th: ^business re mate this aspargeted offer
To such as are not well sail.!od we wlU send oue

dollar.to J if for the tr>juUeof wrtttwg. For patticulars,satapta worth aere.-al dollars to commencework oa, and a copy at Home acd Hreai.'e
one of the lari at nod beat Illustrated Publication
all sent free by mall, header, U you vaat perma
ent. profitable work, address. (ifceoae grwaox A

Co., Portland, Hiaiuo.

THE PARKER CUM.

STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRO'S
WEST MERIOEN.CT.

I ,

"" . wmI


